CLOUD STORAGE USING "BOX"

by Francis Chao
fchao2@yahoo.com
Web location for this presentation:
http://aztcs.org
Click on “Meeting Notes”
SUMMARY

You can use "Box" cloud storage to protect yourself from the losing data files and to access data files on multiple computers, cell phones, and computing devices.
"Box" Server Farms

- Box.com uses a mixture of Amazon Web Services' "EC2" virtual cloud servers combined with their own servers in 10 leased data centers.
- Their leased data centers are located in:
  - Palo Alto, California
  - Portland, Oregon
  - Chicago, Illinois
  - New York state
  - Sao Paulo, Brazil
  - Amsterdam, Netherlands
  - Tokyo, Japan
  - Singapore
  - Sydney, Australia
"Box" Server Farms (continued)

- See
or
REPORT CARD FOR "BOX"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMOUNT OF FREE STORAGE?</td>
<td>10 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPLOAD AND DOWNLOAD ENTIRE FOLDERS OF DATA FILES?</td>
<td>Yes, from most Web browsers using a Java browser add-on or upload from the &quot;Box Sync&quot; software program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO KNOWN DATA SECURITY COMPROMISES?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONLINE VIEW AND EDIT OF DOCUMENTS AND PHOTOS?</td>
<td>Yes, with &quot;Zoho&quot; or &quot;Google Docs&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;WINDOWS STORE APP&quot; FOR USE IN THE &quot;START&quot; SCREEN OF &quot;WINDOWS 8&quot;?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Server Farms Operated by a "Box"

Your Computer, Tablet, PDA, or Cell Phone

Web Browser to access box.com

Downloads via HTML and folder uploads via "Drag and Drop" Java app

"Box Sync" program for "Windows.." Desktop or Mac "OS X 10.6+

"Box" for "Windows 8" ("Start Screen")

Internet Connection

Ethernet or WiFi Adapter
Your Computer, Tablet, PDA, or Cell Phone
accessing "BOX"

Upload or download single files
Download entire folders as zip files
Can upload entire folders

Web Browser to access box.com

Uploads via "Drag and Drop" java application and downloads via HTML

"Box Sync" app for "Windows XP/Vista/7/8" or Mac OS X 10.6+ ("My Box Files" folder)

Upload folders or single files
Download folders or single files

"Box" app for "Windows 8" (for the "Start Screen")

Ethernet or WiFi Adapter
USING A WEB BROWSER TO UPLOAD FILES AND FOLDERS TO THE "BOX" SERVER FARM
You can upload files and folders after using a Web browser to access the "Box" server farm (if "Java for Windows" or "Java for OS X" is installed and you allow Java's three browser plug-ins to run).
USING A WEB BROWSER IN "WINDOWS.." TO UPLOAD FILES AND FOLDERS TO THE "BOX" SERVER FARM:
View and manage your Internet Explorer add-ons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Add-on Types</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>File date</th>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toolbars and Extensions</td>
<td>Shockwave Flash Object</td>
<td>Adobe Systems Incorporated</td>
<td>Enabled</td>
<td>2/22/2013 6:52 PM</td>
<td>11.6.602.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oracle America, Inc.</td>
<td>Java Plug-in 10.15.2</td>
<td>Oracle America, Inc.</td>
<td>Enabled</td>
<td>2/25/2013 2:30 PM</td>
<td>7.0.150.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oracle America, Inc.</td>
<td>Java(tm) Plug-In SSV Helper</td>
<td>Oracle America, Inc.</td>
<td>Enabled</td>
<td>2/25/2013 2:30 PM</td>
<td>7.0.150.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oracle America, Inc.</td>
<td>Java(tm) Plug-In 2 SSV Helper</td>
<td>Oracle America, Inc.</td>
<td>Enabled</td>
<td>2/25/2013 2:30 PM</td>
<td>7.0.150.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select an add-on to modify status or view details.
USING A WEB BROWSER IN "MAC OS X" TO UPLOAD FILES AND FOLDERS TO THE "BOX" SERVER FARM:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder Name</th>
<th>Date Created/Updated</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test Folder 2013-02-13</td>
<td>Updated Today</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default Sync Folder</td>
<td>Updated Yesterday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample Office Files</td>
<td>Updated Apr 21, 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-03-06 Folder</td>
<td>Created Mar 6, 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Folder on 2013-02-25</td>
<td>Updated Feb 26, 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An applet from “e3.boxcdn.net” is requesting access to your computer.

The digital signature from “Box.net, Inc.” has been verified.

- Allow all applets from “e3.boxcdn.net” with this signature

- Deny
- Allow
Upload files to Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filename</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Click 'Add files' to add more files

- Skip hidden files and folders

Upload  Cancel
Upload files to Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filename</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test Folder 2013-02-13</td>
<td>/Users/...</td>
<td>4.1MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click 'Add files' to add more files

☑️ Skip hidden files and folders

Upload  Cancel
Total uploaded (6 of 19)  (502Kb/4.14Mb)
Upload files to Box

| Filename | Location | Size |

Click 'Add files' to add more files

- Skip hidden files and folders

Upload  Cancel
The Folder Uploader successfully added 19 file(s) and 9 folder(s)

Test Folder 2013-02-13
Updated Today by M Orban
• You can download files and folders after using a Web browser to access the "Box" server farm:
• When you **download files** using a Web browser, they will arrive in your local computer in native format.

• When you **download a folder** using a Web browser, it will arrive in your local computer as **zip file**.
Start Your Download

This download might take some time. Select Okay to start – and thanks in advance for your patience.

Okay    Cancel
Your items are ready to be downloaded.
The Test Folder 2013-02-13.zip download has completed.
• When you use a Web browser to download a file from the "Box" server farm: the "Box" server farm zips the folder before sending it to the "Downloads" folder of your local computer.
USING A THE "BOX SYNC" PROGRAM AND "WINDOWS EXPLORER" OR THE MAC "FINDER" TO UPLOAD FILES AND FOLDERS TO THE "BOX" SERVER FARM:
Box Sync for **Windows** and **Mac** keeps files in sync between your computer, Box, and the people you collaborate with. Teamwork has never been easier.
Box Sync for Windows and Mac keeps files in sync between your computer, Box, and the people you collaborate with. Teamwork has never been easier.
“Box Sync Installer–1.app” is an application downloaded from the Internet. Are you sure you want to open it?


Show Source  Cancel  Open
Welcome to the Box Sync Installer
You'll be guided through the steps necessary to install this software.
Software License Agreement

CLICK-THROUGH AGREEMENT

THIS CLICK-THROUGH AGREEMENT (THIS “AGREEMENT”) IS BETWEEN BOX (“BOX”) AND YOU. IF YOU ARE ENTERING INTO THIS AGREEMENT ON BEHALF OF A COMPANY OR OTHER ENTITY, YOU REPRESENT THAT YOU ARE THE EMPLOYEE OR AGENT OF SUCH COMPANY (OR OTHER ENTITY) AND YOU HAVE THE AUTHORITY TO ENTER INTO THIS AGREEMENT ON BEHALF OF SUCH COMPANY (OR OTHER ENTITY). BY CLICKING ON THE “ACCEPT” BUTTON BELOW, YOU ACKNOWLEDGE THAT YOU HAVE READ ALL OF THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS SET FORTH BELOW, UNDERSTAND ALL OF THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT, AND AGREE TO BE BOUND BY ALL OF THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT. IF YOU DO NOT AGREE TO ANY OF THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT, BOX IS UNWILLING TO LICENSE THE SOFTWARE (AS DEFINED BELOW) TO YOU, AND YOU MUST CLICK ON THE “DO NOT ACCEPT” BUTTON BELOW. THE “EFFECTIVE DATE” OF THIS AGREEMENT IS THE DATE UPON WHICH YOU CLICK THE “ACCEPT” BUTTON BELOW. FOR THE PURPOSE OF THIS AGREEMENT, YOU AND, IF APPLICABLE, SUCH COMPANY (OR OTHER ENTITY) CONSTITUTES “CUSTOMER”.

1. Background; Terms of Service. Box develops, maintains and provides access to a certain software solution (the “Software”) that allows Customer to access, use and synchronize the services available in Box’s site identified by the URL http://www.box.com (“Website”) on such Customer’s desktop. Customer wishes to use the Software. In addition to this Agreement, all use of the Software is governed by the Website’s terms of service located at http://www.box.com/static/html/terms.html (“Terms of Service”), which Terms of Service are hereby incorporated into this Agreement by this reference.
Before installing Box Sync, you must agree to the terms of the software license agreement.

Click Agree to continue or click Disagree to cancel the installation and quit the Installer.
Standard Installation
Click Install to perform a standard installation of Box Sync 3.4.20 on the disk "Macintosh HD".
This will take 34.5 MB of space on your computer.
Welcome to Box Sync

Box Sync is the easiest way to share your documents and collaborate with others.

You'll be up and running in just a few minutes.

Log in to your Box account or Use Single Sign On

Email Address: fchao2@yahoo.com

Password

Log In

Show Box Sync status in menu bar
Welcome to Box Sync

Box Sync is the easiest way to share your documents and collaborate with others.

You'll be up and running in just a few minutes.

Log in to your Box account or Use Single Sign On

Email Address: fchao2@yahoo.com

Password: ***************

Log In

Show Box Sync status in menu bar
Go to my Box Account
Go to my Box Documents Folder
Send Feedback!
Open Box Sync Preferences...
Quit
Report Card for "Box" (continued)

- If you install the free "Box Sync" software program in your "Windows.." computer or Mac, and you select "Auto sync when change is detected" in "Settings", you can upload local files and folders to "Box" by dragging them (using "Windows Explorer") into the "My Box Files" folder in a "Windows" PC or by dragging them (using the "Finder") into the "Box Documents" folder in a Mac.
Box allows the upload and download of files and folders from within "Windows Explorer" or Mac "Finder" if "Box Sync" is installed.
The you can upload entire folders by using "Windows Explorer" or the Mac "Finder" to drag local data folders into the local "My Box Files" or the "Box Documents" folder.
• If you drag a file into the local "My Box Files" folder, a copy of the file will be uploaded to the "Default Sync Folder" of the "Box" server farm but no copy of the file will be created in the "My Box Files" folder. Using a Web browser, you will want to move the uploaded file from the "Default Sync Folder" to another location at the Box server farm.
Report Card for "Box" (continued)

- If you drag a folder into the local "My Box Files" or "Box Documents" folder, a copy of the file will be uploaded to the root level of your account at the "Box" server farm AND a copy of the folder will be created in the "My Box Files" or "Box Documents" folder of your local computer. The just-uploaded folder will be synchronized with the local "My Box Files" folder.
Report Card for "Box" (continued)

- The just-uploaded folder cannot be moved within the folder structure at the Box server farm, until you do a "Disable sync for this folder" at the Box Web site.

- If you move or delete the newly-created local copy of the folder at "My Box Files", the Box server will mistakenly "think" that the folder is still available in the local "My Box Files" folder.
In a "Windows.." computer, you can download entire folders from the Box server farm to the local "Default Sync Folder" inside the local "My Box Files" folder on your "Windows.." computer, if you install "Box Sync" Desktop App for Windows and you copy data folders at the "Box" server farm into the "Default Sync Folder".
• In a "Mac OS X" computer, you can download entire folders from the Box server farm to the local "Default Sync Folder" inside the local "Box Documents" folder on your "Mac OS X" computer, if you install the "Box Sync" program for Mac and you copy data folders at the "Box" server farm into the "Default Sync Folder".
All Files and Folders

Files and Folders

Box for Windows 8
With new features on Box, working together on content and keeping the entire team on the same page has never been easier. Get started with quick searching, editing and commenting. Try it on a new Windows 8 device today.

Default Sync Folder
Updated Today by M Orban

Test Folder 2013-02-13
Updated Feb 23, 2013 by M Orban

secureWeb.pdf
Updated Feb 22, 2013 by M Orban
2.7 MB
After uploading a local file up to the "Default Sync Folder" at the "Box" server farm, you should immediately move the new file to another location at the "Box" server farm, to prevent your actions in the local "My Box Files" folder (in "Windows...") or the local "Box Documents" folder in "Mac OS X" from inadvertently deleting the file.
• Using this method of downloading entire folders in native format (by using a Web browser to copy data folders at the "Box" server farm into the "Default Sync Folder" there) makes "Box" unique relative to other cloud storage services: Only "Box.com" can do this: All other cloud storage sites provide downloads of folders as zip files.
"Box" Storage Plans

• See

http://www.box.com/pricing
Select a Plan

**Personal**
Get 10 GB secure storage with 250 MB file upload size
Free
- 1 User
- 10-100 GB Storage
- 250 MB or 5 GB File Size

**Starter**
Shared workspace for your team or project
$5 user/month
- 1 - Max 10 Users
- 100 GB Storage
- 2 GB File Size

**Business**
Content collaboration and user management
$15 user/month
- Minimum 5 Users
- Unlimited Storage
- 5 GB File Size

**Enterprise**
Secure and scalable content and management
$35 user/month
- Customized
- Unlimited Storage
- 5 GB File Size

See Platform Pricing Plans ›
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>File Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 GB</td>
<td>250 MB</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 GB</td>
<td>5 GB</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*price per month*
ACCESSING "BOX" FROM A WEB BROWSER
From the **Desktop** of "Windows XP", "Windows Vista", "Windows XP", "Windows 7", or the legacy Desktop of "Windows 8", the **main way** to access your 5 Gigabytes of free storage at "Box" is by using a Web browser such as "Internet Explorer" or "FireFox":
Log in to Box

Introducing Box for Windows 8

We recently released a new mobile app, Box for Windows 8. The app takes advantage of the standard features of Microsoft’s new operating system, so users can now:

- Pin live tiles to your Start screen to see updates from colleagues
- Easily share files and folders as links with Windows 8 Share
- Navigate large directories with Semantic Zoom (pinch and zoom)

Read more: The Box Blog
Download the app: Box for Windows 8

Log in to your account:

Email/Username: 
Password: 

Remember this login information?

Log in  Forgot password?

Don’t have an account?
Register for Box or learn more
Sign in with your Google account

Get Box for Mobile

Follow Us

Apple  Android  Windows  Twitter  Facebook  YouTube  Blog
All Files and Folders

Files and Folders

Default Sync Folder
- Updated Yesterday by M Orban

Test Folder 2013-02-13
- Updated Yesterday by M Orban

secureWeb.pdf
- Updated Feb 22, 2013 by M Orban

2 of 6 Steps Completed

How to Get Started
- Create a new folder
- Upload and share files
- Invite collaborators
- Leave a comment
- Edit your profile
- Add an application

Recently Updated Folders
- Default Sync Folder
- Nested 7 Levels Down
- Nested 6 Levels Down
- Nested 5 Levels Down
- Nested 4 Levels Down
- Nested 3 Levels Down
- Nested 2 Levels Down

Account
- Personal Account

Storage: 6.8/5 of 50 GB

Business Solutions

Resources
- Trash
- Help
- Box Community
USE THE FREE "BOX SYNC" SOFTWARE PROGRAM TO SYNCHRONIZE FILES BETWEEN A "WINDOWS.." PC (OR A MAC) AND THE "BOX" SERVER FARM
For a PC running "Windows XP", "Windows Vista", "Windows 7", or "Windows 8", or a Mac running "OS X", you can install "Box Sync" so that "Box" will automatically synchronize files and folders between your a "My Box Files" folder in a Windows PC or a "Box Documents" folder in a Mac and the files that you store at the "Box" server farm. See https://support.box.com/entries/20364863-Box-Sync-System-Requirements
REQUIREMENTS FOR BOX SYNC FOR PC/MAC
Box Sync System Requirements

Ryan
posted this on August 15, 2011 12:35 pm
Updated on November 28, 2012 15:05 pm

Can I activate sync on my account?
If you see a Box Sync as an option on your Settings page, it has already been rolled out to your account. We have rolled out Box Sync to our business and enterprise customers. And because we believe that connecting the desktop to cloud content management is core to the Box platform, we'll also be making a modified version available to Lite and Individual users.

What Operated Systems are supported?
Sync will currently work on

- Windows 7 and Vista (32 & 64 bit versions)
- XP (32 bit only)
- Mac OS 10.6 and higher (64 bit only)

Sync is NOT supported for installation in server environments.
The "My Box Files" folder and the sync client must be installed on the local hard disk, or directly connected external hard disk. Networked drives and Server environments are not supported locations for the "My Box Files" folder.

What files cannot be synced?
Some files may not sync, this is usually due to a naming convention that Windows does not support such as (\, /, ", , :, <, >, |, *, ?) to sync these files you will need to log into the web interface and rename the file.

As WebDocs are a proprietary Box.net file which cannot be opened by a native application, they will not sync down to your desktop.

The following file types are currently not supported:
- Hidden files and folders
- System files and folders
- Temp files and folders (with extension .tmp)
- Outlook Storage Files (.pst files)
- Box Webdocs (.webdoc files)
- Windows Shortcuts (.lnk files)
- Quickbook files (.QBW, .QBW.ND & .QBW.TLG)
Restrictions
Box Sync cannot be used as a PC backup utility. This tool is designed to sync specified documents and files between your computer and the cloud, you will not be able to sync an entire drive such as your C drive. Attempting to use Sync as a system-wide backup utility may damage your data.
To download "Box Sync" into your Mac or "Windows.." computer, go to
https://www.box.com/download-box-sync/
The First Cross-Platform Sync for the Enterprise

Get Box Sync

Box Sync for Windows and Mac keeps files in sync between your computer, Box, and the people you collaborate with. Teamwork has never been easier.
To select the folders up at the "Box" server farm that are to synchronize with the "My Box Files" folder in your "Windows.." computer, see https://support.box.com/entries/20366186-how-to-sync-a-folder
THE FREE "BOX SYNC" SOFTWARE PROGRAM CAN BE USED TO UPLOAD DATA FILES AND FOLDERS FROM A "WINDOWS.." PC (OR A MAC) AND THE "BOX" SERVER FARM
Files added to "My Box Files" were moved to the "Default Sync Folder".

To help you better organize your files, individual files added to "My Box Files" Folder will be automatically organized in a "Default Sync Folder". You can move these files to another folder. Or, to sync new files into specific folders, just place them in the folder you want to upload to.
If you use "Box Sync" to upload a data file to your "Default Sync Folder" by dragging in "Windows Explorer", you will want to use a Web browser to go to the "Box" Web site to move the data file to a more logical folder location at the "Box" Web site:
The "Box Sync" software program is only available for "Windows XP", "Windows Vista", "Windows 7", "Windows 8", and Mac OS X 10.6 "Snow Leopard" and higher. The "Box Sync" program is not available for Android phones and tables, iOS iPhones and iPads, and Linux.
While there is no "Box Sync" app for "Linux" but you can use "WebDav" instead for "Linux" computer. See http://maketecheasier.com/auto-mount-box-net-to-linux-desktop/2012/03/27
USING A WEB BROWSER TO VIEW OR EDIT DATA FILES THAT ARE STORED AT THE "BOX" SERVER FARM
If you double-click on a file, a default viewer displays the file in a "read-only" mode:
Francis W. Chao's Presentations for the APCUG Speakers Bureau

Francis Chao is prepared to present any of the following programs to your User Group:

- **Secure Web Access Using a Two-Router Demilitarized Zone (DMZ) and a "VMware" Virtual Machine (B)**
  From inside a "VMware" virtual machine that connects with a USB-to-Gigabit Ethernet adapter to a two-router "De-Militarized Zone" (DMZ), you can access the Internet with the maximum amount of protection from malware.

This unique virtual machine configuration resolves two problems:

- Problem 1:
If you click on the "More Options" button for the file, you have several options:
If you click on "Edit" in the pop-up context menu, you will either install or run "Box Edit" program which will automatically download the file to your local computer so that you can edit it there with whatever software is available on your local computer. When you close the local application program, you the "Box Edit" program send the file back up to "Box" to replace the original file.
Details about "Box" (continued)

• The free "Box Edit" program lets you use the default application on your local computer (such as "Microsoft Office..", "LibreOffice", or "OpenOffice") to open and edit files that are stored at the "Box" server farm. See https://support.box.com/entries/22144503-Box-Edit-Overview-and-FAQs
Details about "Box" (continued)

• Unlike "OneDrive" and "Google Drive", "Box" has an online default viewer that can let you view .PPT PowerPoint presentation files.
Install Box Edit

Create or Edit Files with Box Edit

Open files directly from Box, make edits, then save new versions back to Box automatically. This free feature works with any file you can edit on your computer.

Download  Cancel
Clicking on "Preview" on the pop-up context menu is the same as double-clicking on the name of the file. You get an online, read-only preview of the file. This read-only preview is provided by the Box.net server farm.
Clicking on "Download" downloads the file down to a local hard drive on your computer, where you can edit the file with your locally-installed software such as "Microsoft Office..", the free "LibreOffice", or the free "OpenOffice":
Clicking on "More Actions", a second pop-up context menu will be displayed:
One option in the second pop-up context menu is you can edit with the excellent "Zoho" online editor which is actually located at zoho.com. It works as a "Software As A Service" Web-based application.
The Zoho Editor will open in a new browser window, where you can edit your document. To save your file back to your Box, click ‘Save’ in Zoho.

- Don’t ask me this again for this action

You will be taken to a trusted third-party application

[Okay]  [Cancel]
Francis W. Chao's Presentations
for the APCUG Speakers Bureau

Francis Chao is prepared to present any of the following programs to your User Group:

- **Secure Web Access Using a Two-Router Demilitarized Zone (DMZ) and a "VMware" Virtual Machine (B)**
  From inside a "VMware" virtual machine that connects with a USB-to-Gigabit Ethernet adapter to a two-router "De-Militarized Zone" (DMZ), you can access the Internet with the maximum amount of protection from malware.
The file fc.docx has been successfully modified by Zoho.
The file 'fc.docx' has been successfully modified by Zoho
Report Card for "Box" (continued)

- Like "OneDrive" and "Google Drive", the "Zoho" online editor in "Box" cannot edit ".PPT PowerPoint presentation files.
- Like "OneDrive" and "Google Drive", "Box" via "Zoho" can let you edit .PPTX PowerPoint presentation files.
One option in the second pop-up context menu is you can send the file over to your "Google Docs" account for editing. "Google Docs" works as a "Software As A Service" Web-based application.
Edit with Google Docs

Your document will be opened into Google Docs

☐ Don't ask me again for this action

You will be taken to a trusted third-party application

Okay  Cancel
A third party service is requesting permission to access your Google Account.

In order to authorize a third party service to access your account, you must sign in.
Accounts

A third party service is requesting permission to access your Google Account.
In order to authorize a third party service to access your account, you must sign in.
Accounts

A third party service is requesting permission to access your Google Account.
In order to authorize a third party service to access your account, you must sign in.

Email
fchao1@gmail.com

Password

Stay signed in

Can't access your account?

Sign in with a Google Apps Account
The site box.net is requesting access to your Google Account for the product(s) listed below.

- Google Docs
- Google Docs
- Google Docs

Google is not affiliated with box.net, and we recommend that you grant access only if you trust the site.

If you grant access, you can revoke access at any time under ‘My Account’. box.net will not have access to your password or any other personal information from your Google Account. Learn more

[Grant access] [Deny access]

If you are not fchao1@gmail.com, you can sign in as a different user.
Do you want Internet Explorer to remember the password for google.com?  Why am I seeing this?

Yes  No  Don't Ask Again
The site box.net is requesting access to your Google Account for the product(s) listed below.

- Google Docs
- Google Docs
- Google Docs

Google is not affiliated with box.net, and we recommend that you grant access only if you trust the site.

If you grant access, you can revoke access at any time under 'My Account'. box.net will not have access to your password or any other personal information from your Google Account. Learn more

Grant access  Deny access

If you are not fchao1@gmail.com, you can sign in as a different user.
Francis Chao's Presentations for the APCUG Speakers Bureau

Francis Chao is prepared to present any of the following programs to your User Group:

- **Secure Web Access Using a Two-Router Demilitarized Zone (DMZ) and a "VMware" Virtual Machine**

  From inside a "VMware" virtual machine that connects with a USB-to-Gigabit Ethernet adapter to a two-router "Def-Militarized Zone" (DMZ), you can access the Internet with the maximum amount of protection from malware.

  This unique virtual machine configuration resolves two problems:

  - **Problem 1:** When you add a real or virtual "Windows..." computer to an existing local area network, "Windows..." automatically
Francis W. Chao's Presentations for the APCUG Speakers Bureau

Francis Chao is prepared to present any of the following programs to your User Group:

- **Secure Web Access Using a Two-Router Demilitarized Zone (DMZ) and a "VMware" Virtual Machine (B)**

  From inside a "VMware" virtual machine that connects with a USB-to-Gigabit Ethernet adapter to a two-router "De-Militarized Zone" (DMZ), you can access the Internet with the maximum amount of protection from malware.

  This unique virtual machine configuration resolves two problems:
  - **Problem 1:** When you add a real or virtual "Windows.." computer to an existing local area network, "Windows.." automatically
When you close the "Google Docs" windows, the modified file is automatically uploaded to "Box" to replace the original file.
Unlike "OneDrive" and "Google Drive", the default file viewer inside "Box" is able to open a .PPT PowerPoint presentation file (for viewing but not for editing).
Similar to "OneDrive" and "Google Drive", "Zinio" from inside "Box" is unable to open a .PPT PowerPoint presentation file, so you have to download .PPT files and open them with local software applications such as "Microsoft Office..", "LibreOffice", or "OpenOffice". After editing .PPT files with these local software applications, you then have to upload them back up to "Box", overwriting the original files.
FREE "BOX" APPS FOR "iPAD", "iPHONE", AND "ANDROID" PHONES AND TABLETS
Box has also apps for "iPad", "iPhone", and "Android" phones and tablets. See https://www.box.com/business/features/mobile-access/
Box for iPad and iPhone
- View documents, media & other files on-the-go
- Quickly search for files and folders
- Share content with anyone in a few taps
- Favorite files and folders for quick access, even while offline
- Exchange feedback with colleagues and business partners via comments
- View updates to shared content, like new versions & comments

Box for Android
- View, edit, create and share content on-the-go
- Find files fast with built-in search
- Save files you create or edit in other apps to your Box account
- Upload files from your phone or tablet to Box
- Save files locally for offline access

Box for Windows 8
- View, edit, share and manage files
- Access Box files from within other apps using Windows 8 Share
- Pin live tiles to your Start screen to see updates by colleagues
- Navigate large directories with Semantic Zoom (pinch-and-zoom)
- View folders with images in slideshow viewer

Box for Windows Phone
- View, upload and share files
- Invite colleagues to shared folders and leave comments on files for them
- Find content fast with search
- Pin live tiles to your Start screen to see updates on files by colleagues
- Manage your files and folders with batch move, copy and delete operations

Box for BlackBerry
- Browse, view and search for files and folders from any BlackBerry phone
- Download and upload files
- View and add comments
- Easily share files and folders with email links
• We failed in our attempts to use the "Dolphin Browser" app for Android to access our data files at box.com: After we entered our username and password, the "Dolphin Browser" app locked up.

• We failed in our attempts to use the "Skyfire" browser app for Android to access our data files at box.com: After we entered our username and password, the "Skyfire" browser app locked up.
Do not confuse the various apps that Box offers:
"Box Sync" apps are for uploading files and folders and synchronizing files between a "Windows PC.." or a Mac OS X computer and the "Box" server farm.
"Box" apps are for uploading files up to the "Box" server farm or downloading files from the "Box" server farm in Android or iOS devices.
Do not confuse the various apps that Box offers (continued): "Box Edit" apps are for downloading files from the "Box" server farm and then automatically opening them in the default editing program that is already installed on your local "Windows.." PC or Mac running "OS X".
The following screenshots show the use of the "Box" app in "Android" to access files stored at "Box":
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OneCloud Text Editor</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box for Dolphin</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primadesk</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Box Sync</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FolderSync</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quickly share reports with co-workers.

I'm new to Box

Log In
More Information about "Box"
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